
SSaint Thomas More Catholic Church 
4 Convent Road, Morristown, New Jersey 07960 

973- 267-5330           www.stmnj.org           info@stmnj.org 
We exist for one reason: to come to know and be formed by the Word of God and the Message 

of Jesus.  When we gather in prayer and worship, in service and community, we assemble as 
disciples and friends with the Lord in our midst.  Rooted in our Roman Catholic tradition, we are 

proud of our parish heritage and hopeful for our future. 

Twenty-Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time – October 16, 2022 

Parish Staff 

Fr. Thomas Fallone, J.D. 
Pastor 
tfallone@stmnj.org  

Fr. Daniel Chajkowski 
In Residence 
lionheartdan@gmail.com 

Tina Jurgaitis 
Parish Bookkeeper 
tjurgaitis@stmnj.org 

Parish Office Hours 

Wednesday - Thursday 
8:30 am – 3:30 pm 

Celebration of the Eucharist 
Saturday Evening: 5:00 pm

Sunday: 8:00 am, 11:00 am and 7:00 pm [No 7 pm Mass from the 
weekend before Memorial Day through the weekend of Labor Day, 
or on holiday weekends] 

Daily Mass: Monday through Friday at 8:15 am

Holy Days: Vigil 7:00 pm; Holy Day 8:15 am and 12:10 pm 

Sacrament of Reconciliation (Penance)
Saturday: 3:30 pm or by appointment 

Eucharistic Adoration 
Every First Friday of the Month following the 8:15 am Mass, 
concluding with Benediction at Noon 

Additional Sacraments 
Baptism:  Please email info@stmnj.org or submit the Baptism 
Request Form at: https://stmnj.org/baptism-request-form for more 
information.  Arrangements should be made at least 8 weeks in 
advance of the desired date. 

Funeral Rites: Please contact Father Tom for more information and 
to make arrangements.   

Marriage: Please email info@stmnj.org or submit the Marriage 
Request Form at https://stmnj.org/marriage-request-form for more 
information.  Arrangements should be made at least one year in 
advance of the desired date. 

Join the St. Thomas More Family 
New parishioners can register at any time! Please complete the new 
parishioner form at https://stmnj.org/membership-information or 
call the Parish Office at 973-267-5330. We’d love to welcome you!!



BBlast from the Past(or) 
TTwenty-Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
October 16, 2022

             Remain faithful to what you have learned and 
believed, because you know from whom you learned it....
              Oh.  Boy.  Like, how lame is St. Paul?  He’s soooo 
outdated.  Everyone knows that anyone who ‘clings to their 
religion’ is a loser.  Clearly St. Paul’s 2000-year-old letter to 
Timothy is out of touch because conventional wisdom is 
‘progressive.’  In fact, hostility to the Christian world view is 
the way forward in many circles where even the denial of 
empirical reality is celebrated as wisdom.  And yet, St. 
Paul’s challenge, proclaimed at Mass, remains-- to recall 
what you have been taught in the revelation of Christ Jesus. 
As always, remaining faithful to our Christian Obligation 
confronts our times.  Remaining faithful to what we have 
learned and believed may require peaceful opposition to an 
agenda, forcing our public witness.  So it is.  Pope Benedict 
XVI put it this way in in 2002: at the heart of every culture 
is a consensus about the nature of reality.  In America, that 
consensus is enshrined in your Nation’s founding 
documents.  May we remain faithful to what we have been 
taught.  We know from Whence our beliefs come.  
God Bless you!!!!!!  

Thank You for Your Generous Contributions! 
We are very grateful for all who contribute to the financial 
support of our parish and who take stewardship seriously. 
Weekend Collection for 
October 1-2:                                                    $5,972.50 

“Each one must do as he has made up his mind, not 
reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a 

cheerful giver.”  
(2 Cor. 9:7) 

Announcing Our New Parish Trustees
Just in case you missed the announcement last week, we 
are happy to announce our two new parish trustees- Karen 
Cutaneo and Paul Gamerdinger.  Both have been 
dedicated members of this parish for years and are eager 
to fill this role of service for their parish community.   

Reminder – Parish Office Hours 
As a reminder, regular Parish Office hours are 
Wednesdays and Thursdays from 8:30 am to 3:30 pm.  
At all other times, please call 973-267-5330 in an 
emergency or for an appointment.  Thank you! 

October 17  –  Saint Ignatius of Antioch 
Bissainthe Fleurinor  
October 18 –  Saint Luke   
Gerard Brunka 
October 19 –  Saints Isaac Jogues, Jean de Brébeuf, and 
Companions   
Walter Wary  
October 20 –  Saint Paul of the Cross 
Madison Torres  
October 21 –  Saint Hilarion      
Lois Backus  
October 22 –  Saint John Paul II 
Michael and Patricia Caufield  
October 23 – Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
8 am:   Jean C. McLaughlin   
11 am: Clyde Imagna, Maryann Granello and Gerard    
            Eick  
            Vincenza Spinelli 
7 pm: Barbara Ann Kwasnik

Prayers for the Sick 
Please join us in praying for all who are ill in our 
community, and in a particular way for Chris Auger, Phil 
Barrett, Fred Donikowski, Barbara Kline, Ray Meyers, 
Lorraine Zedalis Moschini, John O’Neil, Bethann and 
Bob Panzer, Lucy Paolella, Bobby Polidore, Christopher 
Popp, Eileen Scheibner, Gloria Souchuk, Flynn Sullivan 
and Marlene Widmer.  May God bring them and their 
families His healing, comfort and peace.  If you would like 
to have your name or that of a loved one included in (or 
removed from) the request for healing prayers in our 
weekly bulletin, please send an email to info@stmnj.org. 

Mass Intentions/Mass Cards 
If you would like to request a Mass to be said for a loved 
one, please email info@stmnj.org, complete our online 
Mass request form at https://stmnj.org/request-a-mass-card
or click on the link on our home page.  Please try to 
provide at least 24 hours’ notice for a card to allow 
adequate time.  In your request, please let us know if you 
would like us to mail the card or leave it for you to pick it 
up.  Our Mass intentions are finalized two weeks in 
advance, so please understand we unfortunately may not 
always be able to accommodate last-minute requests.  



EEucharistic Adoration During October 
In honor of both Respect Life Month as well as this Year 
of the Eucharist, Eucharistic Adoration will once again be 
offered this Friday beginning at 8:30 am and concluding 
with Benediction at Noon.  This offers the chance to 
spend some quiet time with our Lord to pray for the 
unborn and those in all stages of life who are in special 
need of God’s loving protection.  Whether you can stop 
by for an hour or even a few minutes, all are very welcome 
to take advantage of this time in front of the Eucharist this 
month. 
For more information regarding the celebrations of this 
year in our Diocese, please check out the Diocesan page 
at https://rcdop.org/year-of-the-eucharist or use the QR 
Code below. 

Respect Life Month 
Every October, the Catholic Church in the United States 
celebrates Respect Life Month to consider more deeply 
why every human life is valuable and reflect on how 
to build a culture that cherishes and protects life from 
conception to natural death.   In connection with this, the 
USCCB has provided digital and print resources to help 
us further understand and value the great gift of human 
life.  Many wonderful resources can be found here: 
https://www.respectlife.org/respect-life-month.

Diocesan Ministries Appeal 2022–  
One Body in Christ 

The Diocesan Ministries Appeal is a genuine lifeline to 
many people and that is why every gift matters!  Your 
support helps bring to life the work of our Catholic 
Charities’ agencies each year.  It also supports seminarian 
education, our diocesan priests’ residence, extraordinary 
healthcare needs of our priests and urban elementary 
education.  In addition, parishes receive half of all funds 
received over their parish goal, with over $1 million 
returned last year to parishes- and over $4.1 million in five 
years!  Please help people in need and support our own 
parish by making a gift today!    
For your convenience, you can make an online gift or 
pledge at www.2022appeal.org. 

Vivere Christus Award 
Please join us in congratulating John and Stephanie Roche, 
the recipients of this year’s Diocesan Vivere Christus 
Award from St. Thomas More.  The name of the award is 
taken from the Latin phrase, “To live is Christ,” found in 
St. Paul’s Letter to the Philippians (1:21). Each year, the 
Diocese honors recipients who have selflessly and 
faithfully responded to the call of missionary discipleship 
in our parishes and institutions.   John and Stephanie have 
done this over their many years of faithful service to this 
parish.  They and the other honorees will be celebrated at 
The Vivere Christus Award Ceremony at the Cathedral of 
St. John the Baptist on Sunday, October 16, at 3 pm.  All 
are most welcome to attend! 

Scripture Study Group 
All are welcome to join the STM Scripture Study Group 
meeting on October 19th at 3:00 pm in the church.  Our 
program is based on the “MMetenoia” video about 
deepening our faith.  The next segment of the video is 
about: 

“Death and Life” 
Following the video we will share how what we have seen 
affects our own lives and faith.  For further information or 
questions, call Frank Miles at 973-538-6554 or email 
lexan@ix.netcom.com. 

Upcoming Events at Saint Paul Inside the Walls
God’s Design: Aging with Grace: On Tuesday, October 
18, from 7:30 pm to 9 pm, Jill Cherrey, wife of three adult 
children and fertility care specialist, will offer information 
to answer the practical questions surrounding women’s 
health and menopause from a faithful Catholic 
perspective.  It will also be a place to contemplate the 
deeper spiritual shifts occurring during this time of life.  
We’ll reflect on some of God’s tender gifts and 
consolations, the growing space for spiritual motherhood 
and deeper marital bonds, and a fresh look at our 
continued all to holiness. 
Navigating the Annulment Process: On Wednesday, 
November 16, from 7:30 pm to 9 pm, SPIW will welcome 
Father Marc Mancini, JCL Judicial Vicar.  Come to have 
questions answered about the annulment process and 
receive step-by-step support.   



ALL NATURAL, 
ORGANIC PIZZA CONCEPT

ALSO SERVING SALADS, SANDWICHES,  
DESSERTS, COFFEES

TABLE SERVICE, TAKE-OUT
ORDER ONLINE AT: 

WWW.NOJUNKPIZZA.COM

OPEN 7 DAYS
973.845.6330

6 MAIN ST. MADISON (BEHIND CHIPOTLE) 

“Not Your Typical Pizza Restaurant”

NEED A LAWYER? INJURED ON THE JOB?
MARC J. BRENNER ESQ.

222 RIDGEDALE AVE · CEDAR KNOLLS
315 BROAD STREET · BLOOMFIELD

 CALL FOR A FREE LEGAL CONSULTATION 

 Personal Injury · Workers’ Compensation
Social Security Disability

(973) 326-8902Certified By the Supreme Court 
of New JerSey AS A workerS’ 
CompeNSAtioN LAw AttorNey

Gregory Bakay, CPA, LLC
Business Valuations • Estates

Corporations • Individuals

Certified Public Accountant, CVA, CBA, ABV

256 Columbia Turnpike • Suite 213A
Florham Park, NJ 07932

973-377-2117
bakaycpa.net

61 WHIPPANY ROAD · MORRIS TOWNSHIP
4 Mausoleums · Full Selection

Beautiful · Intimate · Local 
Diana Loughman, Manager      (973) 539-7501

EMMANUELLE FLEURINOR
Sales Associate, REALTOR®

44 Whippany Road, Suite 230
Morristown, NJ 07960

973-539-1120 Office 
973-943-7482 Cell

efleurinor@kw.com 
efleurinor.kwrealty.comEach Office is Independently Owned and Operated

•   WATERPROOFING & FINISHING

•   FOUNDATION PROBLEMS

•   HUMIDITY & MOLD CONTROL

•   NASTY CRAWL SPACES

NY Lic # 1274423 • NJHIC#  13VH01833300

Contact us for a FREE ESTIMATE!

866-588-8317
BasementRepairNJ.com

WET BASEMENT?

150C (JR) St. Thomas More, Convent Station, NJ                       FOR ADVERTISING INFORMATION CALL: (800) 364-0684 • Bon Venture Services, LLC • P.O. Box 850, Flanders, N.J. 07836 

908-604-8759
Local Resident

JOHN’S
PAINTING

Suburban
Chiropractic
Center

973-635-0036
301 Main Street
Chatham, N.J. 

www.drmurphy.com

PHH  
Service

CONVENT 
SHELL

Licensed NJ State Inspection · Open 24 Hours
Complete Auto Repairs · Road Service / Towing
Mike Bernshteyn  973-538-3234

192 Madison Avenue · Convent Station, NJ 07961

James E. Dangler, 1948-2005

Established 1820

Kip M. Dangler, Mgr. N.J. Lic. No. 3992 • Christine M. Dangler, Dir. N.J. Lic. No. 4706
106 Main Street • Madison, NJ 07940 • P 973-377-3232   F 973-377-2226

www.danglerfuneralhomes.com

, &
, Inc.

Armenti 
Contractors

Trust A Local Resident
908-966-2731

armenticontractors.com

JohnsPaint.com

Learn more at
oig.ssa.gov/scam

• HANG UP  
on phone scams.

Beware of Social  
Security Phone Scams!

GOD 
BLESS

AMERICA

PEDIATRIC DENTISTRY
& O R T H O D O N T I C S
973-540-1666

cartersmilellc@gmail.com

Support Our 
ADVERTISERS

They Support
Our Parish


